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HeEtfGMsarag'lFnn at Their Annual Picnic on Thursday -

The Great Autumn Stocks Are Coming in and Opening Up

Ready-to-We- ar and Untrimmed
Millinery

Advance Styles at Special Prices.

For Men:
New Velvet Four-in-Han- d

Ties for fall wear; the
very latest Dresden
and Persian Caflfi
effects., at . .

Children's Hose
The kinds best for

School wear.
You'll .save, a lot of

bother if. you purchase
the right kind of hose
to begin with. White,
Tan or Black School Hose
triple knees and double
soles, 25c a pair. Black
Cotioa Hose, fine rib, 18c.

Three pairs for 50c.

(Ik ARE SAFEAT OCRACOPE

Uprt ef Awfal Xom ef Life fcy

'" ' iter Uxtrae,

Miuairo at I"em en tae veano 01
, ike Cfol!nM,1t?r tke .Herrletae

Axweala te .Many Thoa-- .
'nx(M'ot Bellara.

RAUEIGH, N. C Sept. 8.-- N0 lives
were lot on Ocracoke Island In Wednes-
day' storm, according to advice reach-
ing here from Ilattera thl afternoon.

NORFOLK, Vo., Bept H-- Wlth the tel-

egraph wires etlil down, U wa Impossi-

ble today to sot detailed Information of
ihe havoc wrought by Wednesday! storm
on the North Carolina coast between
Cape Hatteras and Ocracoke, on the
lower coast

The schooner George W.
Wells, which, wenf ashpro south of Hat-
teras, ha gono t6 ploces, The twenty
pen, two women and two Infant rescued
from the schooner WelU are being tem-

porarily caed for In the vicinity of the
Inlet and Durant

station.
The ichooncr reported ashore three

mile north of Ocracoke li believed to
have, been' the schooner Annie IV Held-ritte'- r,

Ue'retoto: reported drifting help-!M- ly

eight telle southwest of Diamond
Shoal, with. her rudder broken and oth-

erwise 'dlfabjed The revenue cutter Swi-W- e

I' preoeeAlng to the schooner1 a
' 'Met.

A,-p4- 1 hlf reported achore below Ocra-
coke Va M unidentified.

The storm on the Carolina coast was
the most severe in many years and the
damage done was large. The rivers.
which flooded the country for many
rolles, have for the moat part subsided.

With tvnortivl effecta of Wednesday's
nurrlcaise over eastern North Carolina
already Involving property damage run-
ning Into the million and heavy losses
nt Ufa. today's rnaaaer dlsoatchea from
the stricken district told additional stories
fit the storm's havoc. Many small town
along the coast reported severe damage
from wind, heavy rainfall or swollen
streams.

Ocracoke Island Is a narrow key of the
teroup that shuts oft Pamlico sound front
the Atlantic It lies twenty mile south- -

east of Bluff Point, N. C. Its only vil-

lage, Ocracoke, I near It southern.
Just off Ocracoke Inlet.

Bight hundred persons, principally fam
lUea of 'fishermen, compose Ocracoke vll
lage. ' All buildings are erected on stilt
above the water, and communication
fro-- house to house la conducted by
boats.

OMAHA ADD SOUTH

01AHA DAY AT THE

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR

Continued from Page One.)

oft lor me visitor. True crowd coon
sought the grandstand and talked "hot1
during most of the afternoon 'and
swapped a good many dollars in ques
tienlng each other's Judgments as to the
relative apeed of the horse. In th even'
lag the crowds that stayed were treated
to a great spectacle of firework fjom
it! grandstand.

.Boraa sought the early trains for th
return trip, but the great majority waited
tor the 'cooler breese of the evening.
JSapeeislly did the automobile partte
srait for the evening drive and until mid-nig- ht

a chorua of song mingled with the
stnMUka churning of the gasoline en

Semi-Dres- s and
Tailored Hats.

The New Materials:
Duvetyne, Velvet,

Plush, Velour.
Trimmings Paradise,
Fancy Ostrich, Gowia,

Noumidi, Fancy
Feathers and Novelties.

Beautiful Hand-Mad- e Un-
trimmed Volvot Shapes
distinctive stylos; every hat
lined ready to trim.

Special
price. $2.95

Children's Sorosis Shoes

For School and
Dress Wear

1 NJC . X

A
complete
new line
is now
ready.

Priced from $2.25
to $3.00

According to size

J AMD

gine along the Omaha and Lincoln high-
way.

Attendance Fall Shert.
Tho fair of 1913 Is a thing of the past.

Prom the standpoint of attendance It did
hdt como up to the expectation Of the
management, or. to, Jhe, rocordmade in
former' year. This wis. due 'to the ex-

treme, h.ahd;,iry 'weaftier .which kept
people etfthe 'dry district from attend-
ing the fair.

From 'every other standpoint the fair
ha been, the equal and In man respect
tne.' superior of any fair ever new.

In all departments, swine, cattle, horses,
agricultural, fruit, fine arts, educational.
machinery and all others the display
equalled other year's ' and In most of
them exceeded the entries of other years.
Many representative from other state
fair, were prsent 'and, expressed their
astonishment at the tig crowds and the
extent of exhibits In every department

The races were up to expectations, Fast
time wag raado.ln most of the events and
the world's record ona half-mil- e track
tor successive heats In' any one raqe was
ebnten. This was done' by Columbia FJre,
the fast little pacer, owned by .Ed Bohan- -
non of Lincoln In the 2:08 free for all
pace Tuesday, when he went the throe
heats In 3:H, :H and-1:08- , equalling
the half-mil- e track record in the last
heat and by many who held watcher on
the race Insisting he beat the record by
going the mile in 3;07H.

Figures en Attendance,
Yesterday the attendance was probably

broken for a Friday a compared with
any year in the post five. This was due
to the largo number from Omaha and
South Omaha.

Iti Wi the attendance wa 111,800; In 1Mb

it only reached 83,198. In 1S10 139,114 peoplo
attended the fair, white in 111 there were
ie.-i-

s.

An attraction not on the program wa
given at t'o auditorium yesterday after
noon when Curley, the Crow Indian, said
to t the only survivor of the battle in
which General Custer wa killed, talked
to a large crowd of people. He wua the
center of much curiosity as ho walked
about the ground before and after his

ceech. He I over 70, but hold hi age
well and oeem a lively specimen of
manhood.

One man who had his eye opened 10
the great resources of Nebraska wa I
P. Randall of Trenton, N J secretary
of the New Jersey state fair. He said
he never expected to see anything like
it in a state which had been reported
suffering from drouth.

Baldwin's
Thirty-Si-x

Million Dollars
LOS ANC1RLEB, Cat.. Sept 6A far

the courts are concerned, finis was
written today .upon the history of the
estate of "Lucky" Baldwin, the famous
turfman, built up from a race track
ahoestrlng."
The huge land holdings, which were

aeot-ouruen- when the turfman died
five years ago, now have a value of more
than 1,000.W0. and for their work In
uicc.iiui aamitusirauon tne court

awarded the executor. Henry A. UAruh.
orotner or uaidwln'a first wife, and At
torney uradner W. Lea fees of (1(0,000
eaco, unrun and Leo fixed th fee
themselves. If they had not, th court
saia eacn would have been awarded

The heirs are Baldwin's two daughter.
Mr. Clara Baldwln-Stock- er and Un.
Anita The two
hare the estate, which ha been held

iniaci, aeapite tna onslaught of num..
ou litigant and claimant after Bald- -

Key to the Situation-- Be Advertising.

f

IT'S BEST
September:

to purchase your suit

The stocks are complete.
The first fabrics of the season are always the best.
Then, too, there's a long period to wear the suit.
Fashion has already decided
upon her most popular styles
and colors for autumn.
Prices are very reasonable.
Suits $19.50,. $22.50 and
$25.00 upwards, all altera-
tion charges included.
Dresses for every occasion,
evening and afternoon wear.
Fall Goats, including the
popular Sport Coat. Many
models of separate skirts. An

display now
ready for your inspection.

The for
Shirtwaists

Something new each day.

Children's Middy
Dresses

Serviceable, yet dainty
and attractive; of plain
blue or tan, chambray
ginghams trimmed in
in white or red ancl
white. Skirts
sizes 6, 8 and 10 years.

Priced: $1.50
and $1.65.

Children' Wear Third Floor

HOWARD SIXTEENTH STREETS

Estate
Worth

Baldwin-McClaughre-

unsurpassed

Store

pleated;

$1.35,

EHYOY FROMJ1UERTA OH WAY

Senorr&amaccma.Will Continue
Begun by Lind.

WILL 'AIAd 3TEQ0TIATE A LOAN

Htapu)HlB8r Is V4ken Kss that
the prorlsloMal I'resldeat Will

Meet the View ef the
Unite State.

WASHINGTON, Sept Da
Zamaconay Inclan, former Mexican am-
bassador to the United Btatea and until
recently financial agent for the Mexican
government In London, will endeavor to
carry forward in Washington the nego-
tiations between tho Huerta administra-
tion and tho United Btates for a solu-
tion of the revolutionary problem.

Senor Zamacona Is primarily to con-
tinue the negotiation begun 'with John
Lind, but hi ultimate object Is to obtain
for tho Mexican government the loan
which the United State declared In It
econd note It would enoourage Acerlcan

btnker to float If the Huerta government
accepter tne chief American proposal.

ine administration hero wa sounded
OUt ft to the mission at Sannr 7.am ..
and had not given it answer when the
laiier atarted from Vera Cru yesterday.

win He Hecelvcil Conditionally.
There seemed to be Uttin.rtmiM n.v

In official circles that the Washington
administration would receive Senor Zam-
acona under certain condiHnn k 1.
weu Known nere and regarded as on of
the ablest of Mexicans.

Senor Zamocona'a affitiinn. k
have been with the financial Instead of
me oipiomatio aide of the Mexican gov-
ernment Some of the constitutionalist
In Washington took on hlra as the agent
Of the ClentlflCO. or flnanrlnl irmiin h.i
for a long time ruled Mexico' affairs.

" no naa been so little a participant in
Mexican politic because of hi long ab
sence ooroaa, otnera are Inclined to re-
gard him a of a nonpartlaan disposition
toward the present situation.

The COmlnc Of Senor Znm
duced an optlmlstlo effect In official clr--
l- - oirer, or encouragement fora loan to Mexico had been conditioned
on the acceptance of the' chief proposal
made by the United States, The appar-e- nt

decision of Iuerta to send- - Senor.mcana oerpr word wa received from
Washington was taken to mean today
that th Huerta government had In effect

accepted ' the American stipulation
that Huerta should not be a canSJate
for

Think Huerta, Will Not llun.
Though thtr 1 no uiunnxt nn ---

ord positively exeludinr iru.w. .v. .
presldenUel contest the Washington gov- -
emment is taking It for granted that he
will not run. and la likely to encourage
a loan under conditions that wilt further
the effort to bring about a cessation of
noitiutle and a contltutlonal election.

The White House ha taken the post-tlo- n

alto with respect to the loan that It
Mexico accepted the American proposals
for the establishment of peace in the
southern republic It wa Incumbent on
the United State In return to assist In
the financial rehabilitation of the coun-
try.

Moore Will Not Reclarn.
MANTOLOKINO, N. J Sept ohn

Bassett Moore, ebunseljor to the State
department, branded today as wholly
unfounded th reports that he was tak-
ing an indefinite leave of absence and
would resign. "So far as anything I hav
said or done la concerned." Mr. Moore
aid. "the report spread about yesterday

a to my taking an indefinite leave or
resigning are wholly unfounded. I leased
a house in Washlnston onlv last wmv.m
Kebela Sxtort Money from Rancher.

EL PASO. Tex., Sept to
a special to the Herald, George Heed,

Toilet Articles
Sandalwood Toilet

Water, 50c a bottle.
47HEauDe Cologne

BathSalts,50c bottle.
Ideal Hair Brushes,

double bristle, 85c
and 98c.

Women's Silk
Boot Hose

Either wh i te or
black, Saturday

50c a

former manager of tha Pnrlfi Mining
and Smelting company at Buena Ven-
tura, Chihuahua, has reached Douglas,
Arlr., after a narrow escape from hang-
ing by Mexican rebel.

Beed says he was caDtUred hv a hand
of rebel bandits while trying to get out

f . A. . .... . . .w v.,, wuuujf strung up 10 a tree ana
told that ha cOuld either hang there and
dto or pay J2.000 at be released. Ho
paid. Previous to that; he says, the
rebel 'took 400 head of cattle from him.

BODIES IN WRECK OF

BAR HARBOR TRAIN

ROBBED BY GHOULS

(Continued from Page One.)

stretch of track within half an hour, he
said. The White Mountain express made
the fastest time of any of them, it
time sheet showing an average apeed of
fifty-tw- o tnllea tin hour just before it
crashed Into the Bar Harbor train.

"Did any of the train have any In-

formation from you a to how closely
they were together?" asked Chief In-
spector Belnap of the Interstate Com-
merce commission.

"Nos I did not think they needed it"replied the dispatcher.
Banjo Slg-nal- Unsafe.

Engineer Wands said that he did not
consider the "banjo signals" a safe
method of train operation and added
that the engineers' committee had nro.
tested a year ago against thU system,
urging tn adoption of a system of
'distant Indication." Ha aald that

train would have to reduce anei in tn
or fifteen miles an hour In order to be
safe irom running by the banjo signals
In foggy weather.

Charles Murrar. the flarman. whn
sent back from the Bar Harbor exrraa
testified that he had never been ex
amined ror a flagman and had never
qualified for that position:

Heat Wave Will Last
Into Next Week

KANSAS CITT, Sept heat
prevailed in Missouri Kansas and Okla
homa again today, with temperatures
ranging toward the 100 mark. Reports of
suffering from lack of water In various
localltto continue. The United States
weather bureau report indication are
that there will be no change before next
week.

Report from Topeka ay the drouth
has worked about all the damage pos
slblo to crop and that the problem now
In afflicted sections 1 where to get, water
to drink. Brandy lake, near Hutchinson.
is dry for the first time in the memory
or the oldest settler.

At JopHn, Mo., school sessions ure lim-
ited to the morning hours because of the
heat .

WASHINGTON POLICE
WATCH FOR DRUNKS

WASHINOTON Bept blbu
louslv inclined naraons whn nlan 1

"fling" when on a visit to another city
naa Better remain away trom the na
tlonal cenltLl or ravl A hl Ttlun rsP a. I,

version. It developed today that all th
lines recovered in ponce court lor viola
tion of the new exclia law nr hin,r
applied to th payment of pensions for
memoera or me ponce and tire depart
ment of the District nf Columhl. A. ,

result, th activity of tho police has oc--
casionea pleased comment by certain

and bitter objurgation by oth-
ers.

"It' com to a rasa now where a man
doe not dare even to hiccough in pub-
lic." said a man with a red noaa a h

heft the city hall today

Ma.kmjf eAe tur brtAe cnite-it'gh6i- nf contest- -

CAUCUS AMENDS INCOME TAX

Senate Democrats Advance, Rates on
Larger Fortunes.

SEVEN PER CENT IS MAXIMUM

All Income of Half Million or More
Yearly to Pay ThU Rate Ex-pe-ct

to Pass tho Mcniarn .

on Saturday.

WASHINGTON, Sept of
the senate began early today what ad-

ministration leader hoped wilt be tho
last caucus over the stumbling blocks In
the tariff bill. Every possible effort was
being made to rush odds and end of
the measures Into place for a vote on
the bill In the senate by tomorrow night
The senate waited until 2 p. m. while
democrats were endeavoring to agree on
an amendment to tho income tax and to
satisfy difficulties In their ranks on
minor points.

Another caucus may be necessary to-

night to consider amendments by Senator
Newland of Nevada, who returned from
the west today.

After several hours' debate on various
amendments to Increase the tax on larger
Incomes the caucus finally adopted the
amendment proposed In the finance com-
mittee by Senator Smith of Georgia.
That leaves the normal tax at 1 per cent
a 13,000 minimum and provide an addi-
tional tax of 1 per cent' on
Income over 110,000 to $50,000 ; 2 per
cent additional on income between $50,000

and 175,000; i per cent on Incomes from
175,0000 to $100,000; 4 per cent on Incomt--s

between $100,000 and $30,000; S per cent on
1S0.0CO to $500,000, and 6 per cent addi-
tional on incomes In excess of $600,000.

It would make the maximum tax on In-

comes over $500,000 7 per cent.
After disposing of the Income tax the

caucus took up the proposed tax on cot-
ton future deals, which was originally
proposed by Senator Clark of Arkansas,
but which Senator Smith of South Caro-
lina insisted should be amended so as to
attfect only illegitimate transactions.

The caucus refused to reconsider its
former approval of an amendment to lm-po-

a tax of one-ten- th of 1 cent per
pound on cotton futures, the tax to bo
refunded In case where actual deliver-
ies were mode.

Cotton Pit In Panic.
NEW YORK, Bept, 5. Reports that the

democratic caucus of the senate had
agreed to the proposed tax rate of one-ten- th

of 1 per cent to ba laid on trading
in cotton futures, threw the local cotton
market into a condi-
tion late this afternoon. Prices broke $1

per bale from their high level of the
day under general liquidation and the
market closed feverish at a net loss of
S3 to 41 points. The Washington new
did not reach the exchange until late and
more than half the decline occurred In
the last ten minute of trading.

Iorre Nn Notes.
ESTHERVItiTjE A bad fire on the

Frank Coughlln farm Monday night
caused, it is supposed, by spontaneous
combustion, caused a loss of about $6,&G0.

Twelve hundred bushels of grain, a val-
uable imported stallion worth tl.TOO, eight
head of horses, harness, machinery and
tool were destroyed.

ESTHERVIIXB-- A pecial election on
October 7 will decide whether tne super
visor will construct the new brdg over
the Be Moines river at this place. Fif-
teen thousand dollars is anked for to
comnlete the work, which Is to be mod
ern In all respects, of steel, reinforced
with concrete.

CRESTON-Ne- ws received hero last
nlcht announces the death of James Fer
man, an old pioneer resident of Cveston
and a civil war veteran. Mr. Ferman
conducted a large hardware business in
this town many years ago, but of late
nad removed to uurungton, Kan., rrom
whence came the sad new of his death.

All Three Events
at Charter Park Are

, Won in Straight Heats
HARTFORD, Conn., Sept 6. 9 stiff

wind that blew across Charter Oak park
thin afternoon had considerable effect
upon the slow time made In most of
the harness races. All three events were
won In straight heats, Jones Gentry hav-
ing no trouble in tho 2:04 pace, Lady
Oratan 'winning a she would In the
2:10 trot and Reusens being an easy vic-
tor In the 2:20 trot

Footo Prince made most of the going
in the 2aM pace, but in every beat Mur-
ray sent Jones Gentry to the front In
the drive down the stretch and won
handily. Lady Grattan had only one real
contender, Tommy Horn, which pushed
her to better .than 1:10 In the last heat,
the fastest of the afternoon in the trots.
Reusens assumed the lead in tho first
two heats of the 2:9) trot and held it

Our Fall Suits

all the way around. In tho third heat,
Centervllle took tho po:o and set tho
pace to the far turn, where Gecrs sent
the M. and M. winner out for the race,
passing Centervllle In the stretch and
winning in a finely drawn finish.

The summary.:
Pacing., 2:04 .class, three In tivo.- - curst

$1,000: . .

Jones Gentry, b. e.. by John R.
oentry, Mana, oy Tom wen--,
ster (Murray) IllWrnn Prlnf. rVi f7tfmotO 9 9

Baron A, b. a. (Cox) 3 3 1
Time. 2:09. 2:0GH. 2:03.
Trotting, 2:12 class, three th five," purs

$2,000:
Lady Grattan. ch, m., by Joe Grat-

tan, Lady Downing, by Hershon
(Cox) , 1 1 1

Tommy Horn, b. g. (McDonald)... 2 8 2
Dago, b. g. (N. Grady) 3 2 3
Rhine Maiden, b. m. (Covllle).... 4 4 4
Farra, b. g. (Andrews) dls'

Time. 2:10, 2:10M, 2:09W.
Corinthian, 2:20 trot, three in five,

purss. $2,000:
Reusens, ch. g., by Prince of In-

dia, dam by Sllgo (Qeers), ......... 1 1
Peter Scott o. s. (Carpenter) 2 2a
Francis Graham, br. m. (Jones).,.. 2 S 4
Centervllle, blk. h. (Crozlcr) 4 4 2

Time. 2:12. tMH. 2:10.

We axe now showing the limit of the Tail- -

or's skill in our handsome Fall Suits. They're
worth coming to see and we solicit your in-

spection.
Rememher that we're strong on special

values, offering our trade $20 Suits for $16.50
and $30 Suits for $25.

We offer also our Personal and experienced
service in both selling and fitting, thereby mak-'in- g

a great saving in expenses, which saving
goes to our patrons.

"Make Our Store Your Store." j

WILCOX & ALLEN
203 South 15th Street,


